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GLOBAL GRAPHICS APPOINTS HEAD OF QUALITY ASSURANCE

Pompey (France), 1 March 2010: Global Graphics SA (NYSE-Euronext: GLOG), a leading

developer of printing and edocument software, has appointed Elan Lennard as director of quality

assurance.

Ms. Lennard has over 17 years experience of leading and contributing to software design,

development and quality assurance. Early in her career she worked on multimedia and web

publishing products for Microsoft in Redmond, US, before moving to EarthLink Network’s web

applications division and then the Hollywood Stock Exchange, establishing their quality assurance

department. For several years Ms Lennard provided quality assurance consultancy services for

major clients including Disney Channel, Adidas America, and U.S. Bank before taking up a position

with Sony Pictures/Movielink in Los Angeles as manager of quality assurance.

For the past five years Ms. Lennard has worked at processor IP company ARM in Cambridge UK,

helping to shape multiple products with emphasis around quality and end-user usability, most

recently as portal programme manager on a developer resources website.

She joins Global Graphics’ senior management team and reports to the Gary Fry, CEO.

Commenting on the new appointment Gary Fry said, “ Elan has a wide variety of experience to

bring to Global Graphics and will be a key contributor in bringing products to market through her

knowledge of usability testing, beta programmes, testing and QA.”

Ends

Note to editors:
A photograph of Elan Lennard is available on request to jill.taylor@globalgraphics.com

About Global Graphics
Global Graphics (http://www.globalgraphics.com) is a leading developer of e-document and printing
software. Its customers include Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEMs), system integrators,
software developers and resellers and number the world's leading brands of digital pre-press

http://www.globalgraphics.com/
mailto:jill.taylor@globalgraphics.com


systems, digital presses, multi-function copiers and printers for the office market, as well as a wide
variety of market leading software applications. Visit the Global Graphics website to find out more
about the company’s range of gDoc PDF software solutions for knowledge workers.

http://www.globalgraphics.com/gdoc
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